ANNO REGNI

GE 0 R G ·I I III.
R E G I S.
Magne_ Britanni£, Franci£, & Hibernit£,

TRICESIMO

SEPTIMO.

At the Parliament begun and holden at Weflminjler, the Twelfth
Day of July Anno Domini 1796, in the Thirty-fixth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GE 0 R GE the Third,
by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
King,, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations, to the Twentyfeventh Day of September 1796; being the Firft Seffion of the Eighteenth Parliament of Great Britain.
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C A P. LXXXVI.
An AB: for amending an ACl:, paired in the Thirtyfecond Year of the Reign of His pre(ent Majefl:y,
intituled, An AB for the Maintenance and Improve-ment of the Harbour of Ramfgate, in the County oJ;
Kent; andfor cleanjing, amending, and preferving,
the Haven of Sandwich; in the fame County.
[I 9th June I 796. J
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ifE RE AS ari AB: was paffed in the Thirty-fecond Year .Preamble.
of the Reign of His prefent Majefl:y, intituled, An Ac1 3z Geo. III,
for the Maintenance and Improvement of the Harbour of ~~~tZct~'
Ramfgate, in the County of Kent; and for cleaefing,
amending, and preferving the Haven of Sandwich, in the
!;-~-=:-rr==~ fame County, whereby it was amongfl: other Things
enaB:ed, that the Elder Brethren of 'Trinity Houfe Deptford Strond for
the Time being, the. Lord Warden of the Ci~que Ports an.d his !Jeputy for the Time bemg, the Mayor of Sandwich for the Time bemg,
and divers other Perfons, in the faid Aet particularly named, fhould be,
and they were thereby appointed Trufl:ees for carrying the faid AB: into
Execution, and for enlarging, building, finifhing, maintaining, fupporting, and improving t~e faid Harbour of Ra11!fk.ate; and ~hat. any Nine
or more of the faid Trufl:ees, of whom the Chairman, or m his Abfence
the Deputy Chairman, or in the Abfence of both of them, the Deputy
·:
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Mafl:er
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Mafl:er of 'Trinity Houfe Deptford Strond fhoul~ be One, fhould, in all
Cafes where the contrai·y was not provided for by the faid Aa, be a
fufficient Number t0 confl:itute a Meeting for tranfaB:ing the Bufinefs of
the faid Alt : And whereas it hath frequently happen~d that the faid
Chairman, Deputy Chairman, and Deputy Mafl:er of Trinity Houfe, have
bern all prevented from attending, or that a fufficient Number of
Trufl:ees, as prefcribed by the faid AB:, have not met for the Difpatch
of Bufincfs, whereby great Delays and Inconvenience have arifen, fo
that the faid Act requires to be amended, and fome other Powers and
Provifions are wanting for carrying the Intent thereof into comp~ete
Effect: May it therefore pleafe Your Majefly that it may be enacted; and
be it enacle'd by the King's mof1: Excellent Majefl:y, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this- prefent Parliament alfembled, and by the Authority of the fame,
That a General Meeting of the Trufl:ees, appointed by the faid Act, fhal~
be held at the Ram/gate Harbour Ojfice, in Au/fin Friars, in the City of
London, within Fourteen Days after the paffing of this Act, of which
Meeting, and the Purpofe thereof, Seven Days Notice at the leaf!: fhall
be given in The London Gazette, by the Secretary of the faid Trufiees
for the Time being; and that at fuch General Meeting a Committee
fhall be appointed, confifl:ing of the faid Chairman and Deputy Chair._ thah for the Time being, and the Deputy Mafier of the Trinity Houfa
aforefaid, together with Nine others of the Trufiees, to be chofen and
elelted by Ballot at the faid General Meeting, and fuch Committee fhall
be called The Committee of Managers (Jr Direflors, and fhall hold
Meetings monthly, or oftener, (if necelfary ), for tranfaaing the Bufinefs
and Affairs of rhe faid 'Act ; and they, or any Five or more of them,
fhall be, and are hereby declared to be alone competent and fuflicientr,
in all Rcfpell:s, to manage and tranfact the Bufinefs and Affairs of the
faid Act, and fhall have the Powers and Authorities which are thereby
given to the Nine or more Trufl:ees as therein mentioned ; and in care
it fhall happen that the Chairman and Deputy Chairman fhall be both
abfent ·at any of the Meetings of the fai<l Committee of Managers or
Directors, then and fo often it fhall and may be lawful for fuch of the
Members of the faid Committee of Managers or Diretl:ors as fhall · be
prefent (provided they amount to the Number Five) to elect and appoint, from amongfi themfelves then prefent, a Chairma.n and Deputy
Chairman for the Day, who fhall have the fame Power and Auth9rity as
the Chairman and Deputy Chairman aforefaid would have had if they
had been refpell:ively prefent.
'
II. And be it further enacted, That fuch Three of the faid Committee
as at the faid Elell:ion fhall have had the leafi Number of Votes, fhall go
out of Office on the Third Wednefday in March which will be in the
Year One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, and on which Day
the General Annual Meeting of the Trufl:ees is directed to be held by
the faid All:, and fhall be fucceeded by Three other Truftees, to be
elected by Ballot at the fame General Annual Meeting, to ferve for
Three Years ; and that fuch Three other of the faid Committee fo to be
appointed, as fhall have ftood next in Inferiority of Votes at the faid
original Eleftion, fhall go out of Office at the General Annual Meeting
to be held in the Year One thoufand eight hundred, and be fucceeded
by Three others, to be elected as aforefaid, at the fame Meeling, for a
3
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like Term of Three Years; and that the other T hree of the faid firftappointed Committee £hall go out of Office at the G eneral Annual
Meeting to be held in the Year One thoufand eight hundred and one,
. ~nd be fucceeded in Manner aforefaid ; and that after that Time the
Members of the Committee £hall go out in Rotation at the End of the
Third Year froin their Appointment, and their Places be fupplied by
other Truftees, to be elec:ted by Ballot as . 'orefaid at every G eneral
Annual Meeting, fo that there may be at all Times a fl:anding Committee
of Nine Perfons , exclufive of the Chairman and Deputy Chairman, and
Deputy Mafier aforefaid, who £hall be Members of all Committees ; and
that no Member of the Committee, who £hall go out by R otation, £hall
.be :competent to be re-elec:ted a Member of the faid Committee till after
,an Interval of One Year from the Time of his going out of Office ; and
·that as often as it fuall happen that One or more Vacancy or Vacancies
!hall .happen in the Committee of Managers or DireCtors appointed as
.aforefuid, by Death, Refignation, or otherwife, before the regular Period
:of going out, every fuch Vacancy !hall, in like Manner, be filled up by
Ballot at the next Annual Meeting for Elec:tion of Committee Men,
;which. £hall be held after ·every fuch Vacancy; and that Notice of every
fuch _vacancy !hall be inferted in the Notice for the fubfequent General
Meeting at which the fame is to be filled up; and every Petfon fo elec:ted
to fupply any Vacancy, fuall continue a Member of rhe faid Committee
fo long only as the Member in whofe Place he !hall be elec:ted would
have done : Provided always, that in cafe it !hall happen at the Firft
Annual Elec:tion, that any Two or more Perfons £hall have an equal
Number of Votes, then and in fuch Cafe the Names of the Perfons having foch equal Number of Votes £hall be put into a Bo:x to be kept for
that Pqrpofe, and be drawn out by the Clerk, and the Truftee whofe
Name fhall be firft drawn out £hall be deemed to have the leifer Number
of Vot-es, and fo fucceffively until the Who1e !hall be drawn.
III. And whereas, by the faid recited Ac:t it was enac:ted, that there
. a General Meetmg
• o f the T ru flees h eld on t l1e F'Itfl TKT
mould. -be
vrednr:orf'.
day in every Month, for carrying on and conduc:ting the Purpofes of
n. A n d w h ereas It
· WI"II b e much more convement
·
t h e f:ame A u:
to t h e
faid Ti;uflees t:hat fuch Meetings fhould be held on the Second Friday in
every Month infi:ead of the Firft: W ednefday ; be it therefore further en.p8:ed, That eV'ery fuch Geheral Meeting for the Purpofes aforefaid, !hall
b~reafter .be h~ld on the Second F riday in every Month, in the fame
Manner a.s direc:ted by the faid Ac:t with refpea to the G eneral Meetings
.thereby appointed ; provided that nothing herein contained {hall extend
to ,prevent the Trufrees, affembled at any Meeting, from meeting as
much oftener as the Majority of them :fhall agree upon.
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IV. And be.it further enaCl:ed, That in cafe at any G eneral Meeting ~or adjourn.
to ·b~ held by virtue of the faid Att, or this All:, ..a fufficient N umb.-ei; of ~~e~~~~'.·atn
Trufi:ees fhall not attend, · the Secretary to the I\ ufl:ees for the f 1me cafe a fufficient
being !hall . adjourn fuch Meeting to that Day Fortnight, and fhall give ~~~~ee;s ~all
Seven Days Nbtice thereQf at leaft in J:he London Gazette, · and fo from not 11:ttend to
Xime
-ta Time until a fufficielit Number of Trufl:ees !hall. attend to form ; ppom!ta
.
'
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V. And whereas by the faid ACl: it was alfo enaCl:ed, That all Penal~
ties and Forfeitures, which by the faid ACl:, or any Bye Laws, Rules,
Orders, or Ordinances, to be made in purfuance thereof, fhould be impofed or incurred, as -mentioned in the fame ACl:; the Manner of recovering and levying whereof was not otherwife particularly direCl:ed, fhould
be levied. and recovered by ACl:ion of Debt, as there!n particularly mentioned, or py Difl:refs and Sale, by virtue of the Warrant of any Jufl:ice
of the Peace, Mayor, Alderman, Bailiff; or other Magifl:rate qf the
Town, Difhicr, or Place, wherein the Offender or Offenders fhould refide, which Warrant fuch Jufl:ice of the Peace, Mayor, Alderman, Bailiff; or other Magifl:rate, was thereby required to grant, either on the
Confeffion of the Party, or the Information of One or more Witnefs or
Witneffes upon Oath, and which Oath fuch Jufl:ice, Alderman, Bailiff,
or other Magifl:rate, was thereby required to adminifl:er, and in cafe df
no fufficient Difl:refs being found, that fuch Jufl:ice of the Peace, Mayor,
Alderman, Bailiff, or other Magiftrate, fhould and might commit fuch
Offender to Prifon, without Bail or Mainprize, for any Space of Time
not exceeding Three Months nor lefs than Thirty Days, at ·his Dffcretion, unlefs fuch Fine or Fines fhould be fooner paid : And whereas
Offences are very frequently committed againfl: the faid ACl:, or the Bye
Laws, Rules, Orders, and Ordinances, made in purfuance thereof, by
Perfons not refiding within Ram/gate or Sandwich aforefaid, againfl: w~om
the Magifl:rates of Ram/gate and Sandwich aforefaid apprehend they have
no Power to grant \i\T arrants, and in confeguence thereof. fuc-~ Offenders
efcape from Jufl:ice, and with Impunity commit Offences agai!1fl: the faq1e
ACl:; be it therefore further enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to
and for any Juflice of the Peace, Alderman, Bailift: or other Magifhate
bf any Town, Difl:riEl:, or Place, wherein fuch Offender or Offenders
may happen to be found, to grant a "Narrant or Warrants againfl: f ll;ch
Offonder or Offenders, for the Purpofes exp reffed in the 'faict AB:; '~ and
in every RefpeCl: to proceed againfl: fuch Offender or Offenders in like
Manner as if fuch Offender or Offenders had refided within; the To~n,
1or
Difl:ritl:, or Place, where he, fhe, or they may happen io be
apprehended,
·
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VL And whereas the aforefaid Office of Membel' of the fa.id Corri~
:i11ittee of Managers or Directors, will be attended with cortfiderable
Trouble to the Trufl:ees who from 'Fime to Time fhall be elected.' info
foch Office, and the frequent Attendance of fuch Trufl:ees
greatly
promote the Benefit of the faid Trufl: ; be it therefore further enacred,
That the Annual Sum of Three hundred Pounds !hall be allowed to' the
faid Committee of Managers or DireEl:ors for their Attendance; .• and
which faid Annual Sum of Three hundred Pounds the Committt:!e " of
Treafury appointed by virtue of the faid Act are authorized and diDireEl:ed to pay and allow to the · aforefaid Committee of Mahagers
reEl:ors, as they fhall, from Time to Time, chufe to eaill ,fo.r' or · Teceive
the fame.
!
' i·1 '
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VII. And be it further enaCl:ed, That all the Expences incntred in obtaining and pafiing this Act, .and in relation thereto; fhall :be paid ·by
and out of the Tolls and Duties raifed and to be raifed undh 'Autho:..
rit;: of the faid Act paffed m the Thirty-fecond Yea; of His Majefty's
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VIII. And be it further enacred, That this All: fhall be judged, Publick Afr.
deemed, and taken, to be a Publick All:; and fhall be judicially taken
Notice of as fuch, by all Judges, Jufi:ices, and other Perfons whatfoever,
without fpecially pleading the fame.
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